All times are Pacific Time

Tuesday, Feb. 2, 2016

Meet us in Tacoma for lunch,

Global Connections

museum trips, and 1-credit class
Join your classmates and WSU staff for a great time
at the annual ASWSU Global Tacoma Rendezvous.
The March 12 event at the Tacoma Courtyard
Marriott includes free museum tickets, a free buffet
lunch, a food and teddy-bear drive, a resource fair,
and a Public Square discussion on the Syrian refugee
crisis organized by the WSU Center for Civic
Engagement.
There’s also still time to sign up for the 1:30 p.m.
Music 496 course, Women in Jazz, taught by jazz
pianist Professor Brian Ward.
For more information, and a link to a hotel discount,
visit the ASWSU Global Rendezvous page.

Learn your Love Language
Feb. 9 at 5 p.m.
Watch the preview video
How do you communicate love? And is it
the same language that your partner uses?
In this webinar, WSU Wellbeing staffer
Brenda Cleaver will help you learn what
language you and your partner speak, and
how best to show your feelings.

News briefs
Global Case Competition. Registration has just
opened for the Global Case Competition, in which
students form teams, then compete to solve a global
problem. Global Case website
Join the leadership team. The filing period to run for
an ASWSU Global office runs from Feb. 8 through
Feb. 15. Student government members receive a

Register here
Journals: The scholar strikes back
Today, Feb. 2, at 5:30 p.m.
WSU reference librarian Lorena O’English
continues her series on crucial research
skills with tonight's session on using
journals.
Please join us here

salary, paid travel to social events, and the

To stay up to date about Global

opportunity to gain leadership skills. Check out the

Connections events, visit

job description on the ASWSU Global website, then

connections.wsu.edu or sign up for Global

fill out the candidate filing form.

Connections Twitter feeds.

Online master’s in strategic communication. Faculty
at WSU's Murrow College have scheduled a series of
webinars on the online Master’s Degree in Strategic
Communication, including one at 5:30 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 4.

Sync your calendar

List of sessions

Tuesday, Feb. 9. Deadline to drop a

Vancouver career fair. More than 85 employers will

withdrawals are recorded and a $5 fee is

be at WSU Vancouver from Feb. 17-19. Each day has

charged.

course without record. After this date,

a different career focus. More info here
Monday, Feb. 15. FAFSA deadline. WSU
Be a card-carrying Coug. Request your free

financial aid page

CougarCard, aka student ID. It’s good for student
discounts.
Career advising mini-sessions. WSU Career
Counselor Chris Miller offers 15-minute individual
career sessions online between noon-1 every other
Wednesday. His next sessions are Wednesday, Feb.
10. To attend, send Chris a note at
cmiller66@wsu.edu.
Hashtag giveaway. Post your favorite photo on your
Facebook page with the hashtag #yourASWSUG and
receive a Cougar thermos or insulated lunch bag,
while supplies last, from your student government.
After posting your photo, log into CougSync, then
complete this brief form.
Be student of the week. ASWSU Global invites you to
apply to become Global Campus student of the
week. Winners will be featured on social media
pages, and receive a tote bag and padfolio. Log into
CougSync, then fill out this brief form.

Monday, Feb. 15. President's Day. Class
holiday, WSU offices are open.
Full academic calendar

